The purpose of this study was to isolate and characterize bacteriocin-producing bacteria against Clostridium perfringens from domestic animals to determine their usefulness as probiotics. The feces of cattle and chicken were used as sources to isolate bacteriocin-producing bacteria using the spot-on-lawn method. In total, 900 bacterial stains were isolated from domestic animal feces, and 19 strains were finally selected after determining the inhibitory activity against the pathogenic indicator C. perfringens KCTC 3269. Eighteen strains of Bacillus subtilis and one strain of Brevibacillus parabrevis were identified by 16s rRNA sequencing. Most of the bacterial strains isolated were resistant to 0.5% bile salts and remained viable after 2 h at pH 3.0. Additionally, some B. subtilis strains showed strong inhibitory activity against Listeria monocytogenes. We isolated and screened B. subtilis strains CB 153 and CB 189 from cattle and B. subtilis MSC 156 and B. parabrevis MSC 164 from chickens using probiotic selection criteria such as inhibition activity against C. perfringens and tolerance to acid and bile salts. The isolated bacteriocin-producing bacteria and/or bacteriocin have the potential to be used as probiotics in the livestock industry.
Introduction
Clostridium perfringens, known as the 'flesh eating' bacteria, is widely distributed in the environment, food and intestine as the normal gut flora in human and animals (Steele and Wright, 2001 ). The C. perfringens strain is a gram-positive, rod-shaped, spore-forming, anaerobic bacterium that is capable of causing a broad spectrum of diseases in both human and animals (Hatheway, 1990; Rood and Cole, 1991) . The pathogenic importance of this organism as the causative agent of gas gangrene was discovered at the end of the 20th century and since then the organism has been the object of intensive study (Ispolatovskaya, 1971 ). Besides its involvement in gas gangrene and food poisoning in human, various forms of acute enteritis and fatal enterotoxaemia in animals have been attributed to C. perfringens. The disease is routinely controlled by the prophylactic supplementation of feed or water with a variety of antibacterial drugs. However, the continued feeding of antibiotics at sub-therapeutic levels has created concerns about the extent to which usage increases the possibilities of antibiotic residue in meat, the development of antibiotic-resistant bacteria, imbalance of beneficial normal gut flora, and a reduction in the ability to cure bacterial infections in human and animals (Jensen, 1998) . Increased awareness of the potential problems associated with the use of antibiotics has stimulated research efforts to identify alternatives to their use as feed additives. Among these alternatives, probiotics have received much attention as the most promising substitute to in-feed antibiotics and for improving animal productivity (Park and Ryu, 1995) .
Probiotics are live microbial feed supplements which beneficially affect the host animal by improving its intestinal microbial balance (Fuller, 1989) . These effects were due to their ability to produce a variety of inhibitory substances including organic acids, fatty acids, hydrogen peroxide, diacetyl, and bacteriocins (Ouwehand and Vesterlund, 1998 (Diez-Gonzalez, 2007) . The purpose of this study was to isolate and characterize the bacteriocin-producing bacteria with antagonistic activities against C. perfringens from domestic animals, and to develop a potential candidate for probiotic use in the domestic animals as an alternative to antibiotics.
Materials and Methods
Bacterial strains and culture condition Bacillus subtilis (B. subtilis) CB 153, CB 174, CB 175, CB 181, CB 186, CB 189, CB 191, CB 192, lates from cattle), B. subtilis MSC 151, MSC 156, MSC 176, MSC 177, MSC 181, MSC 182, MSC 183, MSC 187, MSC 199 and Brevibacillus parabrevis MSC 164 (isolates from chicken) strains were isolated from the feces of domestic animals and maintained at -70 o C in Tryptic Soy broth (Difco Laboratories, USA) containing 50% glycerol. Twenty three strains for indicator organism were obtained from the Korean Collection for Type Culture (KCTC), Korean Culture Center of Microorganisms (KCCM) and our collection from domestic animals for further studies. The strains were propagated in appropriate media such as Brain Heart Infusion or deMan Rogosa Sharpe broth (Difco Laboratories).
Isolation of antimicrobial substance-producing Bacillus spp. from the feces of domestic animals The fresh feces samples, which were obtained from farms, were heated at 80 o C for 20 min in sterile saline, serially diluted ten-fold with saline solution, and then plated onto TS agar plus 0.6% yeast extract and incubated at 37 o C. After incubation, approximately twenty colonies per sample were randomly selected with sterilized toothpicks and inoculated into 1 mL TS broth in microcentrifuge tubes. The isolates were grown for 1 day at 37 o C and 3 µL of culture broth were spotted on BHI agar prepared by inoculating overnight culture of C. perfringens KCTC 3269 (at a level of about 1.0×10
7 CFU/mL) using a sterile cotton swap (Teo and Tan, 2005) . After incubation for 24 h, colonies with a clear inhibition zone were further examined for production of bacteriocin.
Inhibitory spectrum of activity Cells were pelleted by centrifugation (7,000 g for 10 min). The supernatants were adjusted to pH 6.5 with 1N NaOH or HCl in order to eliminate the effect of organic acid, and filtered through 0.2 µm pore size membrane filters (Sartorius stedim biotech, Germany), and used to detect antagonistic activity against indicator organisms according to the spot-on-lawn method (Mayr-Harting et al., 1972; Varadaraj et al., 1993) . The supernatants were serially diluted, and 10 µL samples were spotted onto the surface of soft BHI or MRS agar (0.7 %) seeded with an overnight culture of an indicator strain. In case of Clostridium spp. an overnight culture was closely streaked onto the surface of BHI agar using a sterile cotton swap (Teo and Tan, 2005) . After incubation for 24 h, the plates were checked for inhibition zones. Bacteriocin activity was expressed in terms of arbitrary units per mL (AU/mL), which was defined as the highest dilution showing definite inhibition of the indicator lawn.
Identification of bacterial strains
To identify bacteriocin-producing stains, the morphological and biochemical properties of each isolate were characterized according to Bergey's manual (Holt et al., 
